
      Read Across America 
Literacy Spirit Week 
Feb. 25th-March 5th  

 
Please join us in celebrating Dr. Seuss’ birthday 
      by participating in the following spirit days! 

 
 

      Tuesday Feb. 25th: Truffula Tuesday 
Trust us when we say that the trees need to stay and for this reason alone we’ll 
have a Lorax kind of day! We’ll dress in orange and yellow and make Truffula 

trees to let everyone know to save them, please! 
 

        Wednesday Feb. 26th: Wacky Wednesday 
The middle of the week? It seems quite bleak, so my friends, we’ll give it a tweak! 
We’ll wear mismatched clothes or silly socks and read about that nonsense fox! 

 
                         Thursday Feb. 27th: OH, The Places You’ll Go! 

The end of the week is here, have no fear! Let’s relax, put on those jammies, as 
we cozy up with a good book and find out the places you’ll go!   

 
Monday March 2nd :  Hats Off To Dr. Seuss(Read Across America) 

The day is here! Bring cheer, bring cheer! A time to celebrate an author dear! A time when Dr. 
Seuss was born, and without his stories our hearts would be torn. So, show your pride and hit 

your stride, maybe even decorate your ride! Wear your favorite or crazy hat on this day! 
 

Tuesday, March 3rd  : Something green  
Should you, could you, would you wear something green?  Yes, yes, something 

green! Wear something green as we explore Green Eggs and Ham! Yummy! 
 

Wednesday,  March 4th: Messy, messy day! 
 Messy, messy, what can we say! Explore the day with Oobleck I say! Wear clothes that are not 

so dressy and can get messy!  
 

Thursday, March 5th: Switch! 
Our time with Dr. Seuss has come to the end, so let’s have some fun with our teachers and 

friends! Like Dr. Seuss says, “Don’t cry cause it’s over, smiled because it happened!” 
SWITCH, I say! Switch classes and teachers on this fun filled afternoon! 

 

Have Fun! Fun is good!  


